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TOGETHER rvith, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments a:rrl
taining.

TO H.{VE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said..,..

\pprrrtenances to the said Premises belotrging, or in anywise incident or apper-

-r1 a.-' '

,/t , .4, r, ,.. il ,t ^t,y 7', r.l ,t I z;- ,'/L-
. ..gYirc antl .\ssigns, forcver. And....../.

.L2.. ........_.............
,

L.

rto hereby l,ina ../.,t.:L.t. l :1. . n1 I L.r-o.t-...tr^..t/-. .&./*.t.tJ*:.1...22-.r..^/-. .ft. 1-.,,,A.

to warrant and forc*er o.r.Jj, all and singular, the said premises unto the , id--.-.27.: ./), r; ,t
Heirs arrd -{ssigns,

tlrirs, E+ecntrrs, A4eiaisrrgs and Assigng and every person whomsocver lawiull-v claimirrg, or to clairn the same, or any part thcreof

.{nd the said lvIortgagor....---. agree-.-- to insure the house and buildings oo saitl lot in a sunr not hss than... /--

,ir., .nd .$i$ the policy of iBurarc. to th. 3.id mortgrg!.......-., .nd th.t in the cv.nt tlut thc mortgagor........ rhall at any tinlc f.il to do so, th€o thc !3id

I rnortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in-...................-. .-.-.------:..............-........-uarne aud

ior thc prernium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

\nd ii at any tirne ar) Dart o[ said debt, or interest thereon be past due and uupaid..,.._--, ...--....hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authoritl to take possession of said prenrises and collect said rents and
:rpplyirrg the net lxoceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or cxl)crrses I without liability to account for anything mor
the rents and profits actually collected.

of the
profits,

re than

ihc satci lnortgagor........, do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be pai4 unt r t[u: saitl tnortgagee..-..-.., the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
tltereotr, if _;rn-v _bc tlue, according to the true intelrt and meaning of the said notc, then this dCed oI bargain and sale shall cease, deternrine, and be
and void; otherwise. to remain in lull force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

Itemis.s urtil d.feuh oi naym.nt sh.U b. m..lc' i tt> haa,,-a- ,l-14.ut 1-'/Ot4f t4 
^-< 

L .. ./

in the year of our f,ord one thousand nine hundred ..,-.-.. ,-.and in the one hundred and

4, /=t /.t-.,,:............. ...........year of the Sovereignty Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed arpd

LL, .fl,
Delivered in the Presence of

A,-:... lrt*.*,il-t-... (L. S.)
vr /D ^ -l':

t-.ll-c. .(- .,(., .Lf.,O..t...1.C. ..............(L S.)

.,....d: ..(L S)

..(L. S.)

,I'HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

IVTORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

personally appeared before me..-.., 
"{;t 

* '.rL.., ,.-\..2.2.c..*...(.../t-.

and made oath that ::.i-.he saw the within

Vl', il"^.tl L,c.t1"

_r-
sign, seal, and as.......42.{2L.:1

(-
....-.....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .;S..he with

..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this
4;

>/ " ,'Z>

^.. 

r-:L/=.. A*.........U-L..,frn
for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..................

wife of the within named.. . . did this day appear before mg

atrd upor b.ins priv.t.ly ed s.p.nt ly .x.mir.d by oc, did deLc th.t .h. docs i!€cly, volunra.ily and without !trt co Dubi@, dred or ter of .ry r6so! or

persons whonrsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

lh. prcmilB within E.ntioacd ed rcl..r.d.

GMN under my hand and seal, thie

day of............ D. tn---

Notary Public for South

Recorded...-.
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